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Ve iflre Selling Off
--Numerous Lines of

OUTING FLANNELS UNDERWEAR

VICUNAS MISSES' COATS

LADIES' SKIRTS

at prices far below their real value.

There is no reason why you, reader

of this advertisement, should not lay

in a good supply of these goods. The
prices we are making now cannot

be duplicated. Come at Once!

HILL RUMOR ! STATE SOLONS

Conolnded from first pnsre.

the Goose district. or tbe opposition, lie was ireiiuenuy
Direc'dv sooth of Lakeview CO miles interrupted by bursts of applause

is the town of Allures, in California,
which is the preeeut terminus ot the
Nev.iin, Calif' rnia A Oreeou Rail-

road. This Hue was built from Keno
several years &i by New Yoik capl
talists v.Kit affiliated with Harrirnao
people. Keeeut advices from Keno
announce that this roai has bean ab-

sorbed by the Hill interests. The
line is ISt miles long. It pas-te-

tnroagh Oorle, Nev , 57 miles north
of Runo, where the Western Pacific
Railroad furms a junction. Between
Doyle and Alturaa. tie distance is -7

allies. With the recert aunouuee-meu- t

that stef I is teiui delivered at
Atturas tor the extension of the
Nevada, California it Oregon liDe
north into Central Oregon- - there is
but one conclusion to draw and that
ia tbat t t:e OretOLi Trm. k Rill conuect
with the line from AHurss.

With this ttretch of road built. Hill
would have a direct outlet from
Clarke, a elation at the mouth cf the
Descbntes, wher it empties into the
Columbia River, through l

Oregon to Doyle, Nev., where coni.ee
tioos would lie male itu the West-

ern Pacific Hue ruuoiotf between San
Krancisao and Ssalt Lake City. Pres-

ent operations in bctb Oregon and
California indicate that a through
line from trie Columbia River couo
try is the goal sought y the Hill
people.

It is also unofficially announced
that the Oregon Truck will build
from Bend (o the south and wett to
connect with tbt- - Pacific A: Kaiteiu.
This line is Si miles in ieogto anrl ex-

tends from Medfurl east to Butte
falls. This property as arij'iired
last year ty the liill

In the railroad de vt-- l' pa.erit beiop
carried cu in (Jifou at trefceot,

is Httachfd lu tt.e crustiuc-tio- u

cf t tie M inrit llojd KaiUay i
Power Company's liLe. Wtile the
pro'iioteis declare thtit it is an icde-peude-

line, there is a lelitf that
the Hill per It; urn 'ark of this road
and thtt it will be ex'euded into the
central pait if tie blute to conuicl
with the Oregon Jrjnk. Such an ar-

rangement wiiiild give fai tlaud direct
ccuutclion with C'kI ii oil iu points
nver the liill lux .

Lutherans, Take Notice
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 1:1.

io the Lditnr: Have been reading
your paper tor nearly two year.--, and
am well impress 1 with reports of
Lake f'cunty. 1 may te able to visit
your place in the near future. In
the meantime 1 should like to get the

from the Lutherans in Lakeview, and
those scattered throughout the coun-
ty. Among the new population com

to Oregon there be many
Lutherans. If possible 1 want to get
in touch with them, and aid tbem

lu neighborhoods, uo we can
supply them with a church. 1 would

interest both a secular and relig
ious direction.

Thanking advance any
favor may able render, I
lemain, Yours truly,

Rev. F. Pauschert,
Lutheran Misslouer.
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from bis fellow members and the
'

ante number interested spectators
present.

Speaker Rusk s committee assign-
ments have noi yet been learned, but
Senator Merrymau beeu made
chairman of the com uittse ou claims
aud is also a memter the irriga-
tion committee, two of the most im-

portant the Senate committees.
Governor West's inaugural address

was a most excellent state document,
aud he made numerous recooimeoda-tio- u

which will no doubt be acted
upon favorably bv the Legislature.
Among te suggestions ottered are the
follow iog :

A constitutional amendment pro
vidicg adequate protection fur depos-
itors against crooked baokers, fre-l'ieu- t

examination banks, limit of
loans to individuals, ranks limit
themselves to legitimate banking,
making ptook holders liable for double
toe amount of their stock.

Reduction in the amount of print-
ing t i the state printer, the our
chase cf a state printing plant and
placing the printer on a salary.

State urchasing buard to buy all
supplies for all the various state
siitjtions, with a chief clerk thor
oughly fitted for the position.

A better system of auditing ao
counts, so that no official
be called upon to audit bis own
books. Also a eystem auditing
county accounts and a uniform eys-te:- u

keeping records all counties
of the state.

Abolition of capital punishment.
Better care the insane wards

the btate, in accordance with lecorn-mendatio-

of the asylum superin-
tendent.

Relief of congestion capitol by
removing p it.ticg and heating plants.

operation with city of Salem to
secure pure watei supply for state
institutions.

Couh'-- i v at i n of ttate's resources
couei;es,t development.

Korei-- t pn lection with trained for
enter to pirveot fjrt tiret, aud u

lilierai nppi piiation for the conaerv-atiu- u

coui i.iisiours work.
Better luhor laws, bhorter hours

ai.ii biauomg prison made goods as
oucti when shipped from other

tor eale m Oregon.
Industrial insurance modeled on

the plan of that some of the Kuro- -

eau countries.
uuod roads building, ub urged by

the Ortguu (Jood Roads abdociation.
The ttute board to be given author

ity with the federal
name and addressee, and also hear j government wurkicg for free locks

lag will

locating

and

will

at Oregon City.
A revision the judicial system.
Payment outataudiug

agaiubt closed normal schools.
Needed amendments to the railroad

commission
A public service commitsiou.

federal authorl- -

be pleased if you would ask all Luth-itie- s iu stamping out white slavery.
erans of the different nationalities Adoption the income tax amend
write to me ns it will be their ! ment to the federal constitution.
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Oregon Pioneer III
John P. Walker, one of the oldest

living pioneers of the Rogue river
valley, and for many years a promi-
nent farmer and fetockman of bis
vicinity, is seriously ill at the old
homestead In the eastern suburbs of
Ashland. Mr. Walker Las retched
the advanced age of 00 years.

Q SHORT COURSES

II PROVE POPULAR
i

Winter Enrollment At
O. A. C. Shows Very

Largo Increases

Trio enrollment for th Winter
Short CoutH work t the Oretfon
AKrloulturitl ColW tiB linmH!il
over sixty yT ciMit thin rear. Thj
Mudenta nre still reulsUrinn hih!

re tlmt tht rotilt ration
niHy h itu'remed hy another ten er
oeut or more. The course In hortl
culture Iihs nttrHCteil the irfiitent
number ot Bttiileuts, tiHvliiu one
hundred twenty enrolled. The other
coureee alia ltiov it decided Iihtphho
hi attendance. Practically every

section of the state la represented In

the enrollment. The work for the
Qrst week indicates thnt thb courses

iHrenoln to he more popular and
more successful f un ever before.

Pardoned A Lifer
Salem Statesmau : Turning down a

delegation composed of mill iouitli es,
prnmiuent politicians, jurists and la
tluential business men who pleaded
witn him Saturday for the pardcu of
Banker Ross. Acting Coveruor How

ermau, a few minutes later, bs his

last official act, slgued the pardon of
David A. Wlstuer, serving a life sen-

tence for murder.
The refusal to pardon Ross and the

pardon of Wisuer, a mau utterly with-

out luCuence of auy kind used lu his
behalf, except a petition signed by

resideut of Harney aud Malheur
counties, which was covered with

dust aud almost forvotteu among the
archives of the statehouse. were lu
striking contrast. Hehiod the libera
tion of the convict is ssid to lie a
seutiruputal ttsry, the decision of the
anting governor belug due mainly to
the prattle nf a Haxen-halre- d baby
boy.

Merely a Suggestion
The editor of the Surprise Valley

Record visited Alturas a lew days
since, and this is the way he now

sizes up the town :

"During the past two vexrs Alturas
baa improved rery much, tiool sub-

stantial buildings nave leplaesl the
ol 1 "hacks of earlv doyB au 1 the town
is taking on a '.metropolitan appear-

ance. There are some good boosters
there, aud. like all other places, some

bard knockers. The kuocker, how-

ever, appeals to be iu the minority,
and tii town Is forgiuif ahead. The
X. C. O. railroad is iu a large Ugree
responsi.de for the upbuilding of thB

too."
Such being the case, why uct get in

and eucouiage the buildiug of the N.--

O. to Lakeview during the present
year? Uveas jouli we fail, we will

have the satisfaction of knowing that
w? d id our dut' .

For the next ten days the Lakeview

Flour Mill Co. will stll Lakeview

Floi r at t'l.oO per hundred, at the
null. F. O. BUNTING, Pres.
Jl'j-2'i- .

A Rabbit Story
The nme of Jim Higius crops

into our columns occasionally, and

this time it is iu connection with a

Rabbit Story. Jim tells this hicneelf,

so we will vouch for its accuracy.
He went hunting one day last week,

and like the hunters of old, carried
along a shot gun. Wben the grounds
were Uua 11 y reached, Jim tightened
his belt, clutched his gun firmly ia
hand, and like "Hawkeye," the
famous snout whom he bad ' read
about, sta-te- d in quest of the game,

lie ha not proceeded very far when
he noticed oie of the small animals
neated ou a rock several hundred
yaido ahead of him. Taking deliber
ate aim, he fired, aud tiy cban.;o at
least thnt 'a the way we have it figured
out mauagsd to bit the rabbit. The
gun, however, put up a "kiok' about
the way it was being handled, and
knocked Jim over. Not content with
tbat it k'eked blm two or three times
while he was still down. Ibis made
Jim mad, and he thereupon without
having consulted official statistics bb
to the number of labbits running the
rauge-deci- deJ tj kill every cue
of tnetu,

He again set forth und it was nut
long before be spied another rabbit
several feet ahead of blm. lie shot
aud wounded the animal, not suffic-

iently, however, to prevent its at-

tempt at escape. Jim bad read some-

where that by putting salt on an ani-

mal's tall its progress could be
stopped, but not having any salt
alou" be did tbe next best thing and
set out on a run after It. He traveled
quite a ways, Jim bays it seemed at
least twenty miles, until bis foot got
caught in a projecting root, wbiob
caused blm to fall headlong and land-

ed blm squarely ou tbe rabbit's back,
killing it instantly.

This made two rabbits for tbe day's
work, and Jim thereupon decided to
quit tired but satisfied.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

Chautauqua Mooting
The ChHUtnui'tm Circle will men at

the h.mie of Miss Hawl Horn Mon-

day evening, January - I. Program :

Roll Call -- 'Ouolatlotis fioin Dickens
Subject, "A Mtftch of Dlcken's

Life, through the Publication of the
Pickwick Papers." (Studies In Dick-ens- .

)

ToploaI. tlcneral Hiuvey, Mrs.
T. V. Hall.

II. The Boyhood of Dickens, Mts.
15. V. Johnson.

III. Dickeus as Reporter and hs
lb).," Miss Mabel Rice.
IV. The How and Why of Pick-

wick, Miss Delia Sin lllug.

What H Putt on a Hort.
An liiMiriirti r of moki'ry In n New

Orleans mdimd win cinlcuvorlng to
ninko clear to her pupils which por
Hons of a iddi of Ixi'f yielded the vn
rlon.1 butcher's "cuts." Th neck
(shoulder, leg nr.d loin hud been sue
cpsslvcly pointed out.

"Now, Alice." mild the lerndier to bet
brightest girl, "there Is oun portion
I've not yet mentioned. Your father N

tl proom; he frequently rides horse-
back. Come now, fell too, what doe"
he often on n horse?"

"Two iloil mm eiieli :x, liiri'nni," re
plied sophKiic:tted Alice.

American Royslty.
A visitor to otic of the hotels nt

Cnrlslmd, I Serniauy, tells the story of
gentlenmii to whom the servnnls and

the proprietor paid the most profound
Attentions, lie wns royally treated
rnthcr to the neglect of the rest of the
guests.

L'very time he came out of l he hotel
door n strip f green carpet would be
rolled down In front of blm and the at-

tendants would take off their caps add
bow lu the most deferential und obse
qnlous nmnni-r- . Neither the visitor
thus so strangely honored nor the oth
or guests could make out what this
deference meant.

At last some one looked In the print
ed resistor, or Kurasl I.Ute. There
was the entry:

"James the I'irsf, King of Buffalo,
N. Y."

It was the native printer's rendering
of the Anierl im's name James I.
King, Buffalo. N. Y.

How Wr Bgin.
"Papa, how do nation- - get Into wai

with each other:" asked Tommy .

"Solnetinies i ne way, sometimes an
other." mi LI the father. "Now, there
are Certnany and Spain. They came
near getting Into war because a Span
Ish m Ii took down the Herman llag "

"No, my dear," put lu Mrs. Season
by; "that wasn't the reason."

"But. my darling." said Mr. S., "don't
you suppose I know? You ore

Thnt was the reason."
"No. denrh-- : you are mistaken. It

VMS 1. era Use the Hermans"
"Mrs. Seasonhy, I say It was be-

'lill-e- "

"Pi leg. oti know better. You nre
.Hi trying to"

"Mad.iei. f don't mider.-'Tari- d that
yi'iir opinion iv.-.- In this manor
a ny way."

"Well, I d m'I want my boy ift

d I y an '! i"iioi"ntius.''
"Sec In re, l it Impudent"
"Put down yoiir cane, you old bpilc.

I n'l oil d ue hrl-t!- e Up t r I'll
set.d tl1- - l.'i.'i: pi, i at oiir head. V' it
' It'.'"

"N'ei or I' ll d." ic!oiTi.t. d T'.'un.'
"7 i : kn w how wars begin"

His C n.inoiion CcncluJod.
in he e nil in e l.el'oi'e a pa r i .1 i a : i

tary i oinnm tee oin el iii.i the opposi
lii n to a lailua., II 'ilo si oied a pohil

lih h mi tin ii. tcs a ccrlain l l

Willi I'elelelec to sUllled W It

liesses
A Scotch farmer was giving hi.s lc.--

tlluoli.V in lavor ot (lie hill.
Is it true." -- aid the wily K. C. In

his nio- -l -- e.iti long style, "that yim.
sir, said to Mr. liuild that u were
willing to ghe your evidence on the
oilier -- ido f they would pay you bet
ler'"

"A,e.'' -- mil the pawky tanner. "111111

after a pau-e- i "let me Jlst pit the
same iUc-ij.- ii to ye if ye had heell
ol'leled 11 bigger fee. wad ye no hue
been on th ither side yersel";"

It Is needless to say that the K

did not cross ipie.-tio- ti the witness furt-

her.- Peai-on'- .s Weekly.

Pipes Frozen by Warm Spells.
It is u em ions fact that water pipes

under ground will often freeze during
the warm spill that follows a cold
Mm p. The explanation made for this
interesting phenomenon is that after a
cold wave 11 large quantity of beat Is

taken from the ground in the work f
changing the frozen iimlsl ure Into wit
ter, and thus, on the principle of Ihe
lee cream freezer, the pipe Is chilled,
enough heal liein;' inken from It to
freeze It.

FUt Noces Considered Beautiful.
I ancient I'ersla an aquiline liot-- e

was often thought worthy of tin

fiiiii. but the Silinatran mot her cure
f ily Ibil'ens the nose of her dau'.l
ler. Amol".' niine of the mihc tribe.--

i.i:t i.Mlal pre tlle li applied to the
nil in .!:.! 10 tlatten it and tlni.--

i e It II IH'o beauty.

D:ath3 and EirtWs at Sea.
!'. r eery bli'ih oceurrinx at aea

.'.',eru are about hlMocii deaths.

The Houtj of Lords.
The bouse of lords originated In the

king's great council, as it existed III

the reigns immediately following the
conquest.

Camboge Yellow.
The yellow wip of a Slam tree pro-

duces fe'ambogo yellow...

New? New!! New!!!

BEAUTIFUL

Spring Neckwear
Hand Made Collars and

Jabots, Dainty Hand
Embroidered Jabots
the prettiest and newest
things out. tf ttf itfitf odtf

EX

Mrs. A. M. NE1LON
WOMEN'S OUTFITTER

MEN'S SHOES
We have a New Shoe for Men who want

a good, easy broad last, combined with
a dressy appearance. This Shoe

has a full leather lining which
makes them suitable for

winter. Call and

see them !

THB
ECONOMY STORE V

J. B. AUTEN
Hardware and Implements

DEALER. IN FURS
Just arrived, a liir line of the Famous Winona

F'Uies, Hacks and Carts

THREE STANDARD WAGONS
to select from

Peter Shutler, T. G. Mandt and Winona
Hard-woo- d spokes, waon hows, etc.

Blacksmiths' Supplies

Our Stock is Now Complcto in all its Branches

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
We Aim To Satisfy

A FEW BARGAINS
In FURNITURE

At the close of the Holiday
Trade we find we have a
few pieces FURNITURE
which we will sell at a close
figure dt & & & &

Willis Furniture Co.

J


